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MAGNETIC EYES

F ORMER

IS IE

With Their Aid She Married

Millionaire and Ensnared

t. Dozens of Lesser Prey.

Chicago, April 20. Head the chap-
ters of one woman's life.

A child In an asylum; an adve-
nture; a millionaire's wife, ivated by
a groat family; a divorced sweetheart;
a woman living by her wit; a wan-

derer on the face of the earth; a
prisoner at n police court bar; an in-

mate of a county Jail; a number.
Tills woman still young and hand-

some- is Mrs. Alice L.
- eli-- 1 uke.

Chapter I.
An nrplniii asylum in Buffalo, June,

lsn.
Thither is brought by her father a.

girl child with strange Eyes They
were searching, penetrating, compell-- j
lug Eyes. The other children mar- -

vclcd at them, ami the older people
nhook their head..

Twelve years the Rirl with the
t range Kye.s statyed in the asylum, i

thinking. In 173 she went to .New

York.
Cluiptcr 2.

The Eyes were seductive, alluring.
In JSS7 they ran away with a man

numed Hopkinson.
A leap of years. In 1SH5 the mar-

riage was annulled.
Two years later they ensnared one

I'oweu or nicagn; oui en tier inej
Kyes tired of him or he tire, of the
Eye. Another divorce.

('luiptcr it.
Rut one must live.
They tell qui er tales of the next

few year.. .Sometimes tiny say Lie
Kyes were promoting tobacco hauls
In Cuba and Texa.s. Other times it
Is whispered that they enslaved rich
men.

Chapter I,
Rrodlo L. Puke was a rich man.

He was ft brother of the Tobacco
trust. He was worth millions, and
he a weakness. It was drink.

The Kyes came to see Duke, per-
haps it was to talk tobacco lands.

"I don't want tobacco stock, or
lands, or business," ald Duke, who
had been married twice ami hud chil-
dren. "I want you!"

('luiptcr V.
So they were married, secretly.
There were 1'aris gowns and dia-

monds, and the Duke family moved
with the swell set.

That may have been the cause of
It. Did the Duke family hate the
Eyes? That was charged when they
had the easy going Duke Incarcerated
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in a sanitarium. lei i i mined to annul
th- marriage.

"Ills mind i.s failing. tiny said.
"He married the Kyes."

liaptcr fl.

Stung, humiliated, the wife brought
suit for divorce, ami enormous ali- -

moi.y. Mie imsi.
Within a month the imprisoned

husband brought a slmihir suit. His
allegations w ere sensational. He won.

K.xit the Kyes.
Chapter 7.

A lapse of years.
The Kyes had been living in hotels,

here, there. They said they were still
in the tobacco business. They de-

clared they would kill, uproot, utterly
destroy the Tobacco trust. Kevenge
is gweet.

Suddenly the scene changes swiftly
and comes back to Chicago.

A woman with strange Kyes is liv-

ing In a hotel. The wine bills are
astonishing gin, beer, brandy, sulsse,
highballs, and they paid In checks.

One day there was no money to
pay the checks.

Clin pier 8.
The Cook county Jail.
"No. 4 1,270," called the policeman

at the desk. "Alice Webb Duko. alias
Mr". Urodie I,. Duke; charged with
pas-in- g bogus checks."

Then the Kyes looked on into the
jail, and wept.

EpllClH
The Dukes, they still move in the

SAel set.

WOMAN WILL TEACH

TELEPHONY TO ARMY

.Mr. PclWo-- t ll:is Itccn I imaged
T Instruct In I sos of New

Sn-ic- iii if Coiiiniiiiiiciilion.

New York. April 2". Mrs. l.ee De
Forest, wife of the wireless expert,
ha.s been engaged by the government
to teach the officers of the army and
navy the u.se of the wireless tele-
phone.

Demonstrations will be held at
several army posts.

Mrs. Nora ISlanehe t is
the second wife of the vice president
of the wireless telegraph company.
They have spent their honeymoon re-

cently in Paris laboratories.
She Is the daughter of the famous

woman suffragist. Mrs. Harriet Stan-
ton Rlacll. As an athlete
she won honors at Cornell where she
swam Lake 'Seneca, u distance of
three miles. The feat was only once
be fort- accomplished and that time by
a man. She is an expert on the ten-
nis court, on horseback and in a
canoe.

Since her graduation from college
she has been employed by the board
of water supply as a civil engineer.
She i.s the first woman to talk over
a wireless telephone.

I'lctifv riff Xpnulilp.
is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels. To get rid of It and
headache and biliousness and the
poison that brings Jaundice, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the reliable
purifiers that do the work without
grinding qr griping. 2pc at all deal
"8.
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THEY REACH MORE PEOPLE

FOR RENT
FOK HUNT One furn'sricd front

room. Walter.
Foil l.llNT Two rooms light

housekeeping. 210 South Walter.
FOK HUNT Largo, cool front room",

close .124 West Central. Apply
rear.

FOR KKNT Furnished house for
rent, 315 So. Broadway.
valids.

Fou RENT Three nicely furnished
houscktcpiug rooms and bath.
i'Iosp Apply Citizen office.

Fo'il KKNT Two ncwiy furnished
rooms housekeeping. sick
people. 221 South Kdith. Thone

:.3!t.

Fill: KKNT Nicely furnished room,
ght and sunny, everything new;

bath, hot water, electric lights, kit-

chen those that wish
light cooking. Klo Grande rooming
house. Mil Central ave.

FOR SALE
FOU SALE fine Hardman piano,

good new. beautiful tone.
chance possess Instrument
unexcelled make Just half what

worth. exhibit Whit-son- 's

Music Store, 124 South Sec-

ond street. Albuquerque.

Knit SALE 200-cg- g Cyphers incu-

bator; excellent machine
low price, only used short time.

Fee. poultry supplies
kinds, 6U2-C0- 4 1st. I'hone

FOR SALE bargain, brand-ne-

Stevens shotgun, never been
fired. high grade and thorough-
ly modern gun. Inquire The
Citizen office.

FOR" SALE "sell credit for less
than others cash. You
clothe your family $1.00 per
week. Maharam, 516 Central
avenue.

Whooping Cough.
Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will keep the cough loose, expecto-

ration easy and render the fits
coughing less frequent and less se-

vere. safe and sure. For sale
all drugglsta.

The reason much ROtni--
DRY work because right
and the price you cannot afford
have done noma.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY.

WANT AD In the Citizen

f

I -- .t ,. -- T. !,

A little want ad, day by day,
Does the work -- you draw the pay.
It sees the people you don't know,
And helps you make your business grow.
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j CLASSIFIED ADS
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WANTED
WANTED tlenta' noon. second

hand clothing, shoes and hats at
615 South First street, south of
viaduct. K. J. Saeeney.

WANTED Good dining room girl.
Apply Hotel Columbus.

WANTED To trade two mules for
good driving horse. A. Montoya,
215 W. Gold ave.

WANTED To sell or trade for a
horse team or for one good driving
horse, a good mule team. A. Mon-
toya. 215 West Gold.

WANTED Ladles desiring new
spring millinery to call on Miss C.
1. Crane. 512 North Second street,
millinery and dressmaking parlors.
I'hone 944. Help wanted.

WANTED Able bodied, unmarried
men. between axes of 21 and 35;
citizens of United States, of good
character and temperat' habits,
who can speak, read and write
English. For Information apply to
Kecrultlng Officer, 20S E. Central
Ave.. A Ihuquerqiie. New Mexico.

WANTED Position hy experienced
store man. Speaks Spanish. Good
references. over four years' ex-

perience itl l mil so. and dry
goods store. Address N Y '., care
Clily.en.

WANTED Capable men 10 fill ex-
ecutive, technical, otllce and mer-
cantile positions. We can place
you In the position for which you
are qualified. Southwestern Busi-
ness Association 201 East Cen-
tral avenue, Albuquerqua, N. M.
Phone 257.

WANTED Position. Young man Is
open to accept position as book-
keeper, contractor's clerk or time-
keeper, has had experience In
counting house, and ha.s recently
left employment In one of the
largest firms of construction com-
panies in New Y'ork. Highest refer- -

i erem es given. Address "Clerk," care
of Citizen.

SALESMEN
WANTED Capable salesman to cov-

er New Mexico with staple line.
High commissions with $100
monthly ad via nee. Permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Traveling men and solic-
tors calling on druggists, confection-
ers, etc., covering Albuquerque anu
surrounding territory and states, to
carry our celebrated line of choco-
lates on good commission basis.
Bowes Allegrettl, 315 River St., Chi
cago.

WANTED Live, energetic men for
exclusive territory agei.cy of "In-
dex" Kerosene Burner converts

l oil into gas gives one hun-
dred candlepower burns on man-
tle instantaneous seller. Write at
once. Coast Lighting Company,

2n tesler Way. Seattle.
WANTED Salesmen wante,j forour

Individual lighting plants, our cen-
tral generator system has never
been pushed. An opportunity to
make big money. Exclusive terri-
tory to hustlers. Write for full
proposition. Knight Light Co., Chi-
cago.

WANTED Capable salesman to cov-

er New Mexico with staple line.
High commissions, with $100.00
monthly advance. Permanent po-

sition to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS Opportunity of lifetime, no
experience necessary, big cash prof-
its daily, one agent made $21 In
one hour, everyone will buy. We
Issue more accident and sickness
policies than any other similar com-
pany In the world; we give the most
popular and cheapest Insurance
written: new plan. $1 a year pays
for $500 policy; no assessments or
dues; other amounts in proportion.
Death benefit, weekly indemnity.,
free medical attendance, original
popular features, either sex. All
rlaims promptly and liberally set-
tled; Insurance assets $500,000. Re-

liable representatives wanted ev-

erywhere; exclusive territory; lib-

eral permanent income. Increasing
each year: absolutely sure. Address
International Corporation, 181
Proadway iPept W2), New York.

WANTED Sales It. for
specialty and school suppl.es. Good
man can make $35 a week him)

position to right party.
Centennial S. S Co., 1 725 Stout St.,
Denver, Colo.

r. r BLR S I.KSM AN Vocover New
Mexico '.v"h staple line. Hlirh com- -'

mis- - ons. lth $100.00 monthly ad-
vance, permanent position to right
man. Jess II. Smith Co, Detroit.
Mich.

WANTED Salesmen to handle vest
pocket side line to increase depart-
ment stores' sale-- . Twenty dollar'
dally easl'y made. State territory
you cover. Samples supplied free.

Company. I'hlcagy.
111.

CAPABLE traveling salesman at once.
Staple line, prof table commission.
Contract with $25.00 weekly ad-

vance. Permanent position; refer-enct-- s

required. A. S J. Co., Grand
River Ave., Detroit. Mich

A Healing Salve for Burns, ( hapsil
Hands uml Sore Nipple.

An a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipphsaiil ch ipped hands I'li.im
herlain's S.ilv i.s most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn almost in-

stantly, and unless the injury is very
severe, heals the parti without leav-
ing a scar. Price, 25 cents. For ale
by all druggists.

DAILY THAN

PERSONAL PROPERTY f

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs Horses,
Wagons and other Chattels also on
SALAUIES,AND WA.REHOl'SE

as low as $10 and as high as
$200. Loans are quickly made and
strictly private. Time: One montn
to one year given. Goods remain In
youi possession. Our rates are reas-
onable. Call and see us before bor-
rowing.

the norsEiiot.n i.ow co.
Steamship tickets to and from all

parts of the world.
Rooms J and 4. Grant BUlg.
J03H West Railroad Ave.

private offices M
Open Evening.

Miscellaneous
HONEST AGENTS 30 days' credit.

New circular ready. Soaps selling
better than ever. Write. Parker
Chemical Co.. Chicago.

FINE Jersey cow, first calf two
months old, to exchange for horse
and buggy. 09 North Eighth.

$172 5 P E I "WORD Inserts classified
ads. in 36 leading papers In V.
Send for list. The Dake Advertis-
ing Agency, 427 South Main street.
Los Angeles.

MARRY your choice. Particular peo-
ple, everywhere. Introduced with-

out publicity; no fakes; details free.
Address. A. C, box 1338. Los An-

geles, Cal.

AGENTS Introduce SOPASTE to
factories, railroad shops, etc. Re-

moves grease dirt quickly; Immense
sales; amazing profits. Parker
Chemical Co., Chicago.

MARRY your choice. Particular peo.
pie, everywhere, Introduced without
publicity; no fakes; details free. Ad-

dress, A. C, box 1338, Los Angeles,
Calif.

$210.00 Motor Cyclf norse and
buggy furnished our men for trav-
eling, and $85.00 per month and
expenses, to take orders for the
greatest portrait house In the world.
You will receive, postpaid, a beau-
tiful 16x20 reproduction of oil
painting In answer to this ad. Write
for particulars. R. D. Martel, Dept.
79, Chicago.

$210.00 MOTOR Cycle or horse and
buggy furnished our men for trav-
eling, and $S5.00 per month and
expenses, to take orders for the
greatest portrait house in the
world. You will receive, postpaid,
a beautiful 16x20 reproduction of
oil painting In answer to this ad.
Write for particulars. R. D. Martel,
Dent. 341, Chicago.

MALE HELP
HKPK'S a chance for you to make

money. Our representatives make
$10 a day; so can you. Immediate
seller and exclusive territory.
Agents can carry as side line. C. F.
Pennewell, Mgr.. 152 Mutual Life
Bldg, Seattle, Washington.

$2lii.no MOTOR cycle or horse and
buggy furnished mir men for trav-
eling, and $s5 HO per month and
expenses, to take orders for the
greatest portrait house in the
world. You will receive, postpaid,
a beautiful 16x20 reproduction of
oil painting In answer to this ad.
Write for particulars. II. D. Marti 1,

Dept. 4 74. Chicago.
WAN T E I " M all-- 1 1 e i pi.v actual

work in shops and on buildings
no toys or books you can learn
elect! idtv. plumbing. bricklaying,
etc.. in a few months Free illus-tnte- d

catalogue and rates. Cnlon
School of Trades, 1 20-- 1 26 E th
S'., Los Angeles, Cal.

MOIill BI.IS IN RANCHES.

I'.ihl aires in all'alla, well
fciiciil, ib'lolH liuiisi- - uml barn,
fruit mis. nlMMit live miles north
nl town. Price ?i;illl.OO cash.

Six an. I it half acres llrsi class
land, already planted in wuviu-ll"- .

Mhoitl half planted hi iill'all'u
this -- prim;', three miotic
Iioiisc hi jmmkI condition. This
place is l two ami a half
miles I'roni town. Pri.i-- . M (inn;
S.II0 down, balance in one ear
at N !i ni.

lion I I on acres of lir- -l class
irrigate I land. Iniiititl four miles
iioiili ni town, Ml acres under

n i n I i ii (last year was planted
In wheal), well fenced with four
will's and cedar msIs, main ditch
runs i land, title
Prliv for the v. hide tract, for a
short lime only li."ilMI.(lll. This

is u snap for soniclsid v.

A. MONTOYA
Iter! I "slate and loans. Notary

Public. 215 W. Gold Ave.

EVERYBODY READS THE ALBU-QL'ERQL-

CITIZEN BBC A IT SB WE
j GET THE NEWS FIRST.

YOU CAN SEE IN
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RANGES
t mil sen me i'ciiiii- - u

snlar ItaniM- - with water front. M

2 nil complete, for Sl.": and the H
Jt.W limine for Sill to close out J
our Mock.

Davis & Zearing
zo3 mt. com sk ve.

TXXZXXXXTX XXX XTXXXXX XXXI 3

A. J. Morelli
MERCHANT TAILOR

Ladies' and firntlemen's Suits

Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired
103 NORTH FIRST STREZT

OOOCKXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXX)

FOR SAM' rooming
Iioiim, steam heat, running
water; bargain.

H)K SAI.K Hotel at n linr-gali- i.

IXR SAI.M nimlern
house.

I 'OR SAI.F Houses and
ranches; houses for rent.

M.L.SCHUTT
219 South 2nd Strut

ooooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.

MM
Panhandle
Stockmen's
Convention

AMARILLO, TEX.
APRIL 21-2- 3, 1908

Tickets will lie sold account the
above occasion at rale of

$16.10
foi- the round trip. Kates of sale
April l'.lih mid Final return
limit ten (lavs from date of sale.
( Vint iuuoiis oc ) Miih ilirec- -

liillls.

T F PIIRnY Acrnt'

Bliciiiiiatic Pa ins Relieved.
Mr. Thus, htetson, postmaster of

pontypool, out., writes: "For the
pa-- t eight years I suffered from rheu-
matic pains, and during that time I
use. I many different liniments and
remedies for the cure of rheumatism.
La-- t summer I procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Buhn and got
more relief from it than anything I
have ever use I. and cheerfully recom-
mend this liniment to all sufferers
from iheiimatic pains." 115 and 50
cut boitb-- s for sale by all druggists.

II VI 1 1 DlillSsKIt AM, CII1KOPO
HIST

Mrs. Bamhini, at ni-- r puriors iposite the Alvarado and next door t
Sturge.-- ' cafe, id prepared to g;!
'hnroiigh scalp treatment, do halllitssihg, treat corns, bunions and

a nails. s:u- - gives ma.s-a- ii

treatment and rnanlcurlng. tinliaml.lni's own preparation of com
plexlon cream builds up thJ skin anr
Impioves the complexion. and

not to lie injurious. 8h
als.i prepare, a hair tonic that cure
ami prevents dandruff and hair ffcii
ing out; restores life to deal hair
removes moles, warts and superfldoi:
hair. Massage treatment by vllirat
machines. For any blemish of tb
face call and consult Vt r. Bambini

He (iot Wliat lie Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked as If my

time had come," says Mr. C. Farthing
of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter, "I was so run
down that life hung on a very slender
thread, it was then my druggist rec-
ommended Electric Bitters. I bought
i bottle and I gut what I needed-stren- gth.

I had one foot In the grave,
but Electric Bitters put It back on
the turf aza'n: and I've been well
ever ince." Sold under guarantee at
.ill di.i!-r- s at all dealers. 60c.

A MONTH

PHYSICIANS
W. M. SHERIDAN. 31. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surges.
Occidental Life, nulldln-t- .

Telephone BHO.

IR. I". J. P.ITCIIIN
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Viktiti tlno 6inM rv
Hce Imhii-- s to 12 a. in.. 2 to i as
i hi s p. m. i noncs, office 441.lilcnee 05.

DR. It h. UKST
n and gurceon.

Rooms 6 7. N. T. ArniUo Bnildtna).

DR. SOLOMON L. BCRTON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Highland Office. 610 South WsJtaa)
Street. Phone 1030.

I) us. biioxm;n a bronso;
Homeopathic Physician! nitd Kaa

(reons. Over Vaun's Irns More.
Office 62S; Residence 105.

DENTISTS

CHAS. A. ELI.ER.
Dentist.

Albuquerqui), New Mexico. Room 14
N. T. Armijo Building. Phone

OK. J. K. I'llAfrT
I Sureer.

Rooms 2 ami A, Harnett imilitfj
liver i itieiiy s nrus: utor.

n)Mininienis made Dy
Pbone 744- -

KD.Ml'XD J. ALGER, D. 1. .

Office liount, 0 a. m. to 1 2 : 3 p-- ask
1:30 to 5 p. in.Appointments made by tratQ.

avo went central Ave. riwos

LAWYERS
It. W. D. BRYAN.

Attorney at LMvt.

Office, nmt National Bank BaOdlaa
Albuquerque, si. M.

Ev V. BOBSON

Attorney at Lstvr.

Offle. Cromwell Block.
Albuquerque. N. 31.

IllA 31. BOND
Attorney at Lew.

Pensions, rami Patents. Copyrt(sitBs
CaTivats. Iirtn-- r Patents, Trail

3lnrk.s, Claims.
32 h Btreet. N. 31. Washlntrton, D. O.

THOS. K. D. 3tADDlSO
Attorney-at-Ln-

Office with W. B. CftfTdera.
117 West Gold Aveuue

MISCELLANEOUS- -

K. W. SPENCEK

Architeot
1221 8inth Walter. Pbouv

FRENCH & AD.VAIS

CNDERTAKER6.
Lady Aswlsttuit.

EinhalinuiK a Specialty.

INSURANCE
B. A. 8LEYSTEH

Insurance, Real Kstute, 3'iiun
PvbUtf.

Room 12 ami 11. Cromwell Hfcw.Albuquerque, N. 31. I'hone 1M.

A. li WALKER

lire Insurance.
Secretary Mutual Building Asroemiajsi

217 West Central Aenue.

VETERINARY
WILLIAM REI.OKN

Veterinary.
Surgery and IViuisirv a Sjs:ili.

41)2 South Edith I'lMine iuU.

ur. ii. i). I'lrrnioRD
Veterinary Surgeon.

Practice: Therapeutics, Surgery s4
Obstetrics on Horses, Cattle, 8haMogs. Dog- - and "at. Office wtxt
Thornton, the Cleaner, 121 Norta
Third, Phone 460. Hospital
Kole!enee. 7J3 South Waiter. RtSs
dtftice phone, 620.

We have the finest assortment i

Iron beds n the city. Prices th low.
tst. Futrelle Furniture Co.

s. r

and CUriic t;ki

WITH g a i.
'
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